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Paul's board of trustees focusing on the "Black
Woman" and Women in

, NAACP Service wil par-

ticipate on the program.

munities and the other
from the. smaller com-

munity branches.
i.This year the meeting is

July 3.
There will be two

Mothers crowned, one
from the large com--

. thd State Conference, . to
tie 72nd NAACP Annual
National convention in
Denver, Colo.; June 29 -7a

uooa service
Iwavs

v

of Life 'and Science, as a
member of the Durham
CivicConvention Center
Commission, as . an ad-

visory board member for
the Durhqm office of the
State Employees .Credit
Union, as a member of the
Competency Testing ;

Commission of the N. C.
State Board of Education.

He is member of the '

American Management
Association, the Central
Carolina ; Chapter of the
Data Processing Manage-
ment Asociation, Doric
Lodge No. 28 of Free and
Accepted Masons,
Durham Consistory No.
2, 32nd degree, Zafa Tem-

ple No. 176, Shriners,
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraterni-
ty, the Durham Chamber
of Commerce, and the
tobaccoland Kiwanians.

4

had announced, in
December their search for
"a wry energetic person."

While a member of the
NCCU faculty and ad-

ministration, Dr. Sim-

mons also held positions
as a faculty consultant to
IBM, as a consultant for
the National Laboratory
for Higher Education, and
as a staff Assistant to the
President of the United
States, serving in a part-tim- e

capacity in President
Gerald Fordsdministra-tio- n

from 1975 to 1976.
He has held an NCCU

Teaching Fellowship and
the N.C. State Govern-
ment Service Fellowship.

He has served on the,
boards of directors of the
Durham Volunteer Ser-

vices Bureau and the
North Carolina Museum

been ourf
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tvle...s A solid way
to stay cool.

When the

temperature rises,'
stay cool in a

Cricketeer
Tailored Woman
imported poplin

fully-line- d blazer
and skirt,

"beautiful solid
" . Jlors in a blend

of polyester and
cotton are

superbly tailored
for a look of quality

that's always in

style.

IAnnual Freedom Day
Celebration Sunday

May 24 Marlene Cramer
"In addition to our
quality men's fashion,
we have a great
selection of the latest
spring styles tailored
just for women. We
do our best to meet
the needs of "all" our
customers."

CRICKETEER

Simmons

NCCU Vice-Chancell- or To

Be President of St. Paul's id

CHARLOTTE The
North Carolina State con-

ferences of Branches,
NAACP will hold it's An-

nual Freedom Day
Celebration and State-Wid- e

"Mother of Year"
Contest in the Durham, at
3:30 p.m., Sunday May
24, at White Rock Baptist
Church, 3400 Fayetteville
St. Rev. Lorenzo A.
Lynch is the Pastor. The
event will bring together
NAACP leaders and
members from across the
state. The public is in-

vited.
The speaker for this

event will be Mrs. Mildred
Bond Roxborough, Na-

tional NAACP Associate
Director of Operations of
New York City.

Mrs. Roxborough has
serviced NAACP bran-
ches in more than forty
states, led membership
and fund-raisin- g drives;
conducted various
NAACP programs and
workshops on state,
regional and national
levels. In adition to serv-

ing as one of the chief
ministrative officers of the

attraction for the National .

and State Freedom Fund
is the "Mother of the
Year" contest. This con-
test will consist of winners
on the community level
who will be crowned'
"1981 NAACP Mother of
the Year" and will win an

se trip, paid by

Flood
(Continued from Page 3)

years in Hertford County,
and was for three years
principal of the Bethel
Union School in Pitt
County, before he joined
the Department of Public
Instuction.

He has been Second
Vice-Preside- nt of the na-
tional PTA and holds a
Distinguished Professor
Award from the National
Academy of School Ad-
ministrators. He is a
member of Phi Delta Kap-

pa and Kappa Delta Pi.
The alumni convention,

which will attract several
hundred graduates of
NCCU to the campus for
Commencement Weekend
activities, will continue
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Phone 286-548- 1

American Express
Master Charge
VISA

Our Own Convenient
Charge Plan

Betty Hardy
"We think women
will be delighted with
the fashion lines at
the Young Men's
Shop. They're the
kind of easy-goin- g

classics that have
become the hub of a

wproan's wardrobe,"

LAWRENCE, VA. --
D& S. Dallas Simmons,
vice-chancel- for univer-

sity relations at North
Carolina Central Universi-

ty has been elected as the
fifth president in the
history of Lawrenceville's
St. Paul's College,
r Simmons will asume the

post on July 1. He suc-

ceeds Dr. James A.

RasseO, Jr., who an-h- is

plans for
retirement in the fall of
153.

la a prepared state-Mea- t;

Dr. Simmons said;
!" have accepted the

ITeadency of St. Paul's
Gtflege in a spirit of an-

ticipation and excitement.
The school is small, and as
arstnall college, St. Paul's

'First in Fashion for Young Men of all ages."

THE

YOunGmerrs
AssQciatiQUvShe is respon through Saturday. Infor NOffTHGflTC

MRU3Hsible for coordinating and . mation about activities is
available from the Office
of Alumni Affairs at
683-636- 3.

arranging the national
NAACP Conventions.

The annual fund raising ;

a a very real family feel-- Scb Starts TodayV:k;treasures I
Its faculty members, ' SearsSz.'s ends r.uy v, unless

ctnrrwtes Indlcsted
its staff, and its students
share a devotion to the in-

stitution which is inspi-
rits. do its alumni."
JiSt. Paul's was founded fMxmkm Mom . kl,'m'a century ago by

Archdeacon ft
r 1 r

1 y ;
i Solomon Russell, a

slave. 'It is now a
liberal arts col- -

one 01 tnree
oredommantly black four--

sible for the university's
programs in admissions,
alumni affairs, athletics,
career counseling and
placement, development,
public relations, and
security, he had previously
served, from 1971 to 1977,
as assistant to the
chancellor.

He was assistant pro-
fessor of business, ad-

ministration at NCCU
from 1967 to 1971. He had
previously served as direc-

tor of data processing
from 1962 to 1964, with
two years (1964'to 1966)
away from his alma mater
as data processing director
at Norfolk State college.

"Leaving North
Carolina Central Universi-

ty and Durham will be the
cause of sorrow for me
and my family. I am a
graduate of NCCU, as is

my wife. We have spent
much of our adult lives
here. 1 am a graduate of
NCCU, as is my wife. We
have spent much of our
adult lives here. I leave
behind a strong program
in the university relations
division: an athletic pro-

gram which is rappidly
rebuildidng to the strength
it held in past decades, a
program of alumni affairs
which is rebuilding to the
strength it held in past
decades, a program of
alumni affairs which is in-

creasingly important to
the success of the institu-

tion, a development which
is ready to make great
strides in bringing private
support to the university,
an admissions program
which is one of the na-

tion's best, and a sue-- ,
cessful public relations
program," Dr. Simmons
said.

Dr. Simmons is married
to Mrs. Yvonne Martin
Simmons, currently an in-

structor at Durham
. Technical Institute. She is
a native of Havelock,
N.C, -- and holds two
degrees from NCCU.
Their son, S. Dallas Sim-

mons, Jr., is a junior at
Jordan High School, a
starter on the champion-
ship Jordan basketball
team this past season.
Their daughter, Kristie, is
a student at Pearsontown
Elementary School.

The search committee
appointed by the St.

year institutions affiliated
whhL the Episcopal
Church.

James Solomon Russell
mJ succeeded at the helm
v the college by both his

am and grandson, James
As Kassdl and James A.

EawO, Jr. Dr. Earl H.
UcCfcnny was the only

t, before Dr. Sim--

who was not a
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- Dr. Simmons has been
NCCU's vice-chancell-or

for university relations
sake August, 1977. He
has spent 16 years as a.
member of the NCCU,
staff, faculty, and

,'

dHe is an alumnus of
NCCU, with a bachelor of,
science degree in business
administration and a
master of science in the ;

same area. He holds the
Ph.D. degree from Duke
University in educational
administration. He ft a
native of Ahoskie ?r?nd

graduated from Ahoskie's
Robert L. Vann High
School. i 3

As vice-c- h ancellor foi
wuveristy relations, Dr .

Simmons has been respon
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Give re these ctassW separates to mfx

3nd match ; t she - an buy a
spring wardrobe for, work and pfayl ,
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In our Sportswear Department
- Ask bout Sean Credit Plans ,

Business In The Black;
(Continued from Page UJ

the poor regardless of Presidential pressure
against them. The CBC alternative budget
like the President's budget is not balanced,
but still is lower than the Reagan budget by
$1.5 billion. :

Furthermore, the nine million low income
families on food stamps would not be af-
fected. Rather than cut the child nutrition

. program by $1.5 billion, CBC budget would
, dump the deferral of taxes benefit for
domestic international sales corporations
(DISC).

Senior citizens' medicaid program and
student's loans could be saved by similar
shifts in taxing procedures. Reagan's budget
proposes to protect the rich, but,CBC budget
attempts to protect the poor.
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